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SATURDAY, AUGUST

When 'Two's Company"
Mean? Newlyweds,

Does 'Three's a Crowd' '

,
Mean Mother in-La-

w?

fJTomg Coiwle Are Entitled to a Honeymoon by
Themselves' Says Judge Sweetset to Mother-in-La- w

of Young Frank KmtHoip AfjoUt the
Home After the Honeymoon? What Is Mother-in-law- 's

Status There? '

By Fay Stevenson
Oopxrlfkl, mi. hr tU Tnm ruMtaUst Co. Om Pw Tort knottt Wortp.
may come and men may so, but the mother-in-la- w U 1B theMEN brook ho goes on forever) Just now she baa stepped

Into the limelight with mora force and power than perhaps erpr

SHgga w
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her pon-in-la-

before. According ta Frank Kant, twenty-thre- e, of Brook-
lyn, his mothor-In-la,- w hopped along on the wedding trip
and he has been denlod the pleasure ot holding W

.brido'a hand while on the way to Lake
Placid. Ever since the day whoa ho took do former
Miss Grace Wiley as his wife, Kent asserted, Mother-in--
Law wlley haa been, their constant companion and 07en
censore his telephone mosaages to the bride.

In tho mean ttao, Kent's good disposition bos begun
10 wans, in tact,

chargo ot disorderly conduct, hlsmotherrln-Ja- w testify-
ing that has been threatened, wjth bodily harm py

However, it looks pa If (ha court rather favored young Kent. "How
many honeymoons do yon want!" asked Judgo Swectaer, turning to Mrs.
Wiley. "I think the young conplo are entitled to a honeymoon by

And that Is lust the point, now
many honeymoons and how many
lives do SOME mothcrs-ln-la- w want
Far fee It from us to say that all
mothora-ln-lai-w .are detestable erea- -'

turea and, 'regular old troubts-m&kaf- a.

Personally, wo do not bellevo It. We
have seen all kinds of mothers-in-la- w

ranging from good, bad and tndlf-- "
ferent to regular old "butt-ins.- " We
haye been fortunata enough to meet
splendid, helpful, kind-hearte- d old
souls who have actually saved the
bapplneoa of many a young married

tjjeoupla. we have seen mothers-la- -
law who have taught their daughters
to cook, reared their babies for them
and aent them home to their hus-
bands as Obedient nnd penitent little
wives after a hasty, uncalled for fit of
temper and a "running home to moth-
er." We have seen mothers-in-la- w

who have had a heart-to-hea- rt talk
with BlIUo after a night out with the
feoyrf and forever and ever settled

late hours and bad companions,
And then, much as we hate to say

it. we havo soon mothers-in-la- w who
enrago our disposition so that wa can-
not And words enough to expresa our
opinion of them. They are the mothers-i-

n-law who era not content with:
living their own lives, the mothers-in- -
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law who do not believe tha. two
young people who are In love with
each other have brains enough to set-
tle their own problems And arrange
their own lives. They aro the orig-
inal trouble-make- rs and Joy-kille- rs ot
the love world.

Many a mother-in-la- w has thought
she could reach the solution of the
M. I. L. problem by quietly keeping

ALFALFA SMITH.
Sincerely,

"Po you understandT"
may I ask-U- nder

discussion to-d- and
form the second term af peace

These two words
"I understand!"

of himself the Individual,
of man and the smallncss
vastness of tho brotherhood
with one central Idea the

Hut he camij back
living creature.
mind that he was the greatest
Over firmly fixed In his own '

self. Many a man went
The war annihilated

for yoq?"
It Is "what cap I do

of others.
of peace the same, as those '

Wo must make our terms
the case. tt
tho other fellow's side of
war forever Is to understand
again and (ho way to stop
We don't want It jo happen
stand one another better,
wo are growlhg to under-
standing!" It seems to me
another term Is "under-ter- m

"Buddie" and
And so wo haye one

mo "brother."
one thinks enough to
me kinder to think some
other fellow better. Makes
makes me understand the
It's to soft and cuddllo like. It
but I love to be called Buddlel

I was not a soldier,
muddle."
endearment? It Is tho word
ot the terms a, term of

you noticed one

Dllave of peace?
What are

(Tb Ntw York Et.oloi World),
Cowrifbt. 1MB., ta Tiw (Tee. I'ub&fdot Do,

GOING UP

co naa neon naiea into court on a

sho

call

to her own room, by leaving the bus
nana and wlto alone a reasonable
amount of time, by not Interfering
with any of the household affairs In
snort, by "attending strictly to her
own business." Ferhaps she has sue
ceeded In doing all tb(s for a short
tune, out can she do.lt year after
yearT Wo have beard of many cases
wnere men and women have thought
equally as well of their mothcra-ln-la- w

as of their own mothers. But In
nearly all such cases tho dearly be
layed mother-in-la- w lives In another
town ana not twnt under the same
root!

Tnere is a certain type of mother
who thinks that even "the beat man
in ine world I nof fit to be her
laughter's husband." Every mother

la ruu of what we term "mother In-
stinct," and the mother who Uvea
under the same roof with nor mar
ried daughter la constantly aware o
this "mother Instinct" feeling every
time there is the slightest nrooea.- -
tion. U ihuWiy atvea his wlfo a. emu
word or an ugly frown U goes
through and through her) In other
words, hobby's crossnoos affects two
Instead of one and It hits twice as
hard. The young wife might not
notice his touchiness or his unkind
words U alone, but her pride before
nor mother makes her "openly re
sent It,"

A mero hint of "your father never
epokc to roe llko that," or ;Yqu are
not oeginning right," Is enough to
roako a young wife feel that she
really has picked a "lemon" In the a
garden ot love.v Certainly It makes
her critical and rather Inspires her
to "k'Ok for flaws."

Bit It it is hard tor a man to live
In tho same Iioimo with his rngther-In-la- w

it Is trebly hard for a woman
to live in tho same houso wltlh h(
motnor. xno nuwanu naa a ouance
to go out each day, but the wfe
must remain under tlho same 4eit
and In many oases even tote mother-in-la-w

out to teas, social calls and
theatres. But even that would not
be as fa'ard as having to learn how
to keep house all over again. Sel-

dom, do you And two women who
ttgree on the same recipe for even
making bread, let alono managing a
household and taklntr care of tho
children. Therefore If a dauffhter Is
compelled to live in the samo homo)
with tier mother-in-la- w she must
make up her mind to unloarn oil tho
things tier own mother has taught
her. And even If she is willing tp
do this she will find )t pretty hard
to mako hubby think uho Is half as
clqver as his moMior. She may suc-
ceed In beng sort of 0. pocket cdU
tion to "Ma," but she will never
have tht happy feeling of doing
things her own way and winning
her husband's love by following out
her own inclinations and original
ways.

Tho heat mothers-in-la- In the
world aro the ones who live nt least
ten blocks away and who fully ap
predate that "two Is company and
tnreo a crowd,''

SELF-CLOSIN- G DRAWER
OU often hear tho tired houseY' wjfo sigh, for tablo drawers that

will close themselves, Tho Il
lustrated World suggests the means
for accomplishing' that desire, as
shown In he accompanying pic-
ture. Simply attach coll springs, euch
as aro used on screen doors, to the
back of the drawer and to tho Inner
sldo of tho table side boards. 6onp
all wood that tho drawer slides
against so that It will work easily
end the drawer will close when re-
leased. To look It open when desired
attach one' half of an ordinary small
hinge to the inner side of the drawer,
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Hips Are

ofFirst Peace FqU Have Again Into Their Own
in a Riot of and $ Mae of for Winter Wear
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to' t ' fare we coming noxt.
the matter of clothesT
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putting the ques-
tion to themselves
with some anxiety,
after reading the
flashes fro'mf. Paris about knee
length skirts and
backless evening
gowns cut below
the waist In tho

. back. Cllmatlo
considerations to,

say nothing of the police would
mako such costumes a bt difficult tor

Now York winter.
But the question ot what we are

going tQ wear next winter Is now Bo-
ttled to every ono's satisfaction. The;
Fashion Show of tho Shelton Looms
and Associated Garment Manufac-
turers has just endod a
tho Itlts-Carlto- n. American deslgnan.
havo shown what they can do for
American women In this first peaco
season. Tbero could be no more gqr
gcQus and startling reaction from tho
uniforms and aray uniformity of the
war years.

As to color we shall appear in the
most blazing bonfire red, the Queen ot
Sheba purple, and poncock blues and
greens.

As to the silhouette for the first
time In years hips will bo worn. Tho
straight silhouette has vanished. The
hour-gla- ss waist ot our grandmothers
Is with us again.

As to, daring more will oome off
at the top and the bottom. Tho back-
less evening gown Is held up by only
the tiniest wisp of chiffon or by a
bond strap 'halt an Inch wide. The
skirts aro olrht Inches from tho
ground or shorter. At least one eye.
nlng frock at tho show was slit to the
knee.

As to novelties hero are a fowl the
hand-paint- aport coat, the short-sleeve- d

kororol coat, feather trlra
mlnga, tho Hawaiian skirt ot jet
fringe, the London guards plume, the
dinner ' plats hat, the huge feathor
fan, the wired collar.

The drastic chango n the straight- -

FOR KITCHEN TABLE.

leaving the other end folded down

open,

Back, Backs Are Out;
What Are We Coming

- I

silhouette, however, Is
the most startling feature ot the now
costumes. Coat after coat occenlu-ate- s

the tull-sklrt- effect over the
hips, in one smart black and white
check suit of skatrap widths of
white satin aro Inset between the bex
pleats of the coat, to Increase Its
circumference below the waist. It
will take ever so muoh more cloth
than your tailor has used In years
to mako the coat ot your nwr suit.

Keraml, pjuajh, velvet, velours and
similar materials, trimmed most
lavishly with fur, will be, used for
Winter coata, Tho collars ore any-

where from one to thrco feet In width
somo of the French designers are

wiring theirs, to make the broad,
heavy things stand , up. Vur cuffs
frequently reach to tho elbow. Borne
fur coats are allowed to blouse In
tho bade, thus adding to tho general'
effect ot shapeleamcss.

A novol and absurdly Inconsistent
feature of the now coats Is the short
sleove. The outdoor garments which
end at tho elbow are called "coatees,"
to be sure, but they aro made of
heavy fur with big collars and sug-

gest warmth in every lino except for
tho abbreviated sleeve, One wonders
what will bo worn With thera

gloes of fur, or muffs
big enough to teach to the elbowl

The average length for the skirt of
this wintor will be eight Inches from
the ground. But some of the smart
evening frocks will bo Ut to the knee,
and at least one sport skirt at the
fashion ahnw endod, just below the
knee-ca- p. It was ot black and white
striped silk, very narrow, and with a
silt about six Inches long at tho back,
extending upward from the top ot ho
circular band which finished aft the
skirt ss If the plaoquet ' had Uat
placed at the bottom Instead of. the

top. BUtrt. while full apd bouffant
over the hips, will be only moderately
wide at the bottom.

Women with pretty necks will D

glad to know that tho French return
to the high collar for everything ex-

cept oveulng wear has not yet been
umea up ny flow xopc designers. 1

remember only one hlgh-collar-

frock at the fashion show very
smart, to ba sure, but one ot tho tew
Importations.

As for thl" winter's dinner and
dance frock, I doubt If anything ex-

cept a cabla from a war correspond-
ent was over so thoroughly deleted,
Studying them, one sees Instantly
why evening cloaks are so extra
thick and heavy. They will be
needed when the pneumonia bugs
caper around. No one Is less of a
Puritan than I, but It occurred to ma
at the Fashion Show that a revival
of 'Lady Oodlva's style ot balr-drris-l-

might be adylsablo this winter
for Lady Qodlva's reasons.

Not only are evening gown this
winter to be baokless they wfll como
close to belnv frontlesa. And they
are fraught with possibilities of even
worse catastrophe. Let us hopo our
ballrooms will see no Involuntary
Eves during the coming season, but
when a danos-froc- k consisting of a
skirt Is moored on one side by a strap
of silver beads, half an inch wide
and on the other by a wisp of rose-color-

chiffon, anything MAY hap-po- n.

The t" flirtation
which the fashionable evening sown
Is conduotlng with the law of grav-
ity would make said ffown a fasolnat-ln- g

spectacle, but It has other attrac-
tions. It Is developed In the most
startltng colors tho rod that shows
under a flaralngoa' whig, 'the orange- -
ted, ct sUtwed tomato, the SWBle

,1 Mkne ftmi--r,'r- '" ftin'iwi'c"rf sfiifflSilsi'tr

To Next?
Reactions Brought Women's Clothes

fiolors Daring JSfoyelties Milady's

WHAT
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of royalty. The most daring gown at
the Fashion Show was of purple vol
vet not only backless, but so tightly
outlining tho figure of the w oarer
that It must have been put on with
a shoe-hor- n.

Ostrloh feathers and artificial flow-
ers will bo used extensively for trim-mln- g?

oometlmes the feathers will be
arranged llko a corsage bouquet. If
you havo one ot grandma's lovely big
feather fans It should bd at 'least
two feet long bring it out, for all
the smart women will carry one at
parties.

And It grandma has any
Jet trimming you had bet

ter annex that. 'It Is being used on
now frocks for young women, for the
first time In years. One dress at the
Fashion Show had long, tinkling
streamers of jet arranged about the
waist like a Hawaiian grass skirt.
Somo evening gowns and negligees

bad attained ' a lovely decorative
effect by being "lUumJpnted,''i that
floral designs In soft tones wero
painted on the velvet, foundation.

Kvtn tt yau hays no( been overseas
you can wear "service ribbons." At
the Fashion Show was an exceedlpgly
smart sport coat, out llko a military
tuple, oven to the collar and buttons,
end hand painted with- - dull bars of
color suggestive of campaign Insignia.

When you buy a new riding habit
this fall you will be .Very smart It
you choose a tlsht-fittln- g black coat,
black and whlto chocked knicker-
bockers and. a turkey-re- d vest.

Thoro will be an Ideal hat-sha-

for both tho tall woman and tho
short one. For tho former nothlpg
could, be moro becoming than tho
dinner-plat-e round and almost flut,
shallowing about as much ns n dinner
Plato Instead of sending up a orovrn,
nnd spilling out n plumo of ostrich
feathers. The llttlo woman will add
to her Inches If sho dons the arena-dl- er

Clunrds hat which has' a pom
pon of tall feathers In front, similar
to tha,t pf the dress uniform ot Lon-
don guardsmen. s

Not slnco the gloomy shapo of War
cast Its shadow over frivolous Dame
Fashion, has she disported herself In
such novel, gorgeous and costly ways.
As far as she Is concerned, tho Peace
Treaty Is signed. Clothes havo come
Into their own again.

WITH THE INVENTORS,
A North Carolina musical Instru-

ment dealer Is. tho Inventor ot ap-

paratus with which oup man can load
a piano upon tho back ot an automo-
bile.

A screen has been patented to be
Installed at a joint of the Intake of a
gasoline engine to thoroughly atom-l- a

the fust and proinot complete
OgrjofeUstiOQ
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"Love, Honor mi Obey'

By Neal R.
comukt, mt, i n r jwifctij

10 futs over Loyp, Ilonor and.
Obey, Women want o oblit-

erate Obey. Claim no bride
should vote the straight ticket. Alt of

right to rota "Tea," on Lqtq and
IJonor, 1 bit Obey should be left
blank. Men claim women owe
obedience. Women want to know
who put tho owe In Obey, Articles
ot Matrimony all tangled up. be

Smart guy drew up that Love,
Honor and Obey clause Smart for
his ago, wo mean. Don't know what
It wasj)but suspect t must have been
tho Stono Ago. Never been ablo to
discover tho first bird to exact tho
promise any more than they're been
ablo to discover a gal that ovor
kept It. Only thing wo"vo discovered
Is that tho modern girl won't
promise anything and the old-Ur-

girl promised everything. Both did
as they pleased.

Lawyers, say marrlsge is a con-

tract vartml contract, BrJdq dqoant
sign her name to anything, so mar--
rlago isn't oTca a, scrap of paper is
It's Just a scrap. Only place a girl
puts her qame when she gets mar-
ried is In, cqld storage, Thoa she
takes her husband's name end ad
dress and everything else that he's
got. Easy to see such a verbal con--tra-

isn't worth the paper t'n writ
ten on.

In tho Stone Age, whea a cave
woman broke her contract, cayo man
broke her neck. But this is another
ago. Still a stone ago with stones
coming UtO a carat but all tho
rough stuff's cut out Cave woman
dldnt 'have to wash her husband's
olothei, but she would have If he
wanted 'pm, washed, And cavo wom
an dldnt have to sit up waiting for
him when he went out to the club,

No Indeed. Cave man Just .took
his wife to the club. And as soon as
she got within range he .knocked her
down with U "hat's why she didn't
havo to alt Otherwise, tho cayo
woman bad a nice, soft time of it.

But tho flapper of to-d- ay demands
freedom. Like Patrick Henry, some
bodywe never could remember that
guy's, last name well, anyway, like
Patrick, 's flapper says, "dim

TWO MINUTES
By Hetman

Cash
Coorriitit. 1111. tv'lli rns JMN1A1M

rANY successful men hare
debtor accounts, but HQ

man can' owe money
successfully,
PA? AS YOU 00 UNLESS
YOUHH OOINO TO THE BAD.

Sooner or later the man who
will not live within his mcsns
will havo to live without them.

There aro more than seventeen
kinds ot a certain variety ot fool,
all Included In the man who goes
into debt

Debt Is the key tQ the door of
degradation, and tho man who
enters Its portals. Is, usually shut
outlit nil the others, Self-rcapp-

Is tbt) shoot anchor of character,
but the man who goes Into debt
cuts tho cable, clings tq a straw
or drifts away without a Ufa
preserver. He Isn't out ot danger
till he's out of debt.

Of alt thieves Dobt is the
worst It steals good-wil- l, good-

nature, credit, friendship and
health; for the map who goes

goes a sorrowlng. pebt
Is a cancer that spreads and.
sproftdg and spreads until tt has
eaten Into a man's heart and
soul and fiber, leaving a living
wreok who must hearken to the
heck and call ot a merciless
master.

Tp borrow Is to Increase your
vulnerability and to decrease
your resistance. Ono of the hard-
est things in the world is to pay

for broad that has been eatep.
The lightest debt Is a heavy set-hac-

Starting opt In the, mom--,
log with a debt on your hands is

0Hara
po. rm xttn cwt wfii).

mo liberty or gimme dimples." And
she goes after 'em both. When sho
gets married, figures this ia a tend

freedom. But forqpts she's on
tho sea of patrimony thrio miles
out

A ray leads his bride to the altar.
and that's the last leading ho ever
does, After the honeymoon's oyer

may give same orders around tho
house, hut they're mostly for groce
ries and coal, When there's any
obeying to be. done, husband gets
love and. honor.

Wlso husbands are now filling to
arbitrate. They'll waive the Obey
proposition In all but one Instance
Aud that's whon thty say, "Shut
up!' f'ow lyrics for tho ceremony
should now read: "Love, Ilonor
and Shut Up on Demand." Mlnlstor
has more to say, but the bride will
havo less.

And that reminds ns of something"
olse. Olrls kick at Obey, but when
did they ever giro husbands ITpnorf
Obedience may be rare, but Honor

radium or spniothlng even rarer.
Only time a guy get Ilonor from
his wife la at his owa funeral. Wife
figures lota of lienor la due thoru
along with the Insurance money.

Looks as if Love was the only
thing left of the wedding words.
Lpire --Is twhst starVera.towareT'tho
altar, and whw they get theio,
that's-abo- ut all they'll gctzoxcepl

rrje4, .
Next thing to come out will be

th( eUorxOT-wors- o pronrtse. Here-
tofore wheq ibey polled off a xaar
rlago; girl figured she couldn't" Jo

belter, and, her friends thought she
couldn't do worse. But the girls
ain't taking any guys, for wpra
those days. They tako 'em for bet-

ter. Can't expect a girl to take a
guy for good under any other cir-

cumstances. Have a best man at a
wedding for comparison only.

So It looks as if the Lohengrin
libretto is duo for a change. Lohen-
grin tnuslo is still 0. K., but, the
dialogue' Is too old-tim- e. Strike out
Honor and scratch out Obey. And
fix up that bettor-or-wor-ee state-

ment Then woll haye the real
peace terms.

OF OPTIMISM
J. Stich

Down
Co. (T Knr Tut Xratas World).

like starting for a hue with a
heavy load' on your back. You
don't get there, you don't make
your rnanV, yop can't reach your

vdestination,
It you borrow you pay double.

Harely can you secure suff-

icient to cover pressing needs,
fjtnerally you incur weightier
liabilities, each loan sinks you
deeper and deeper, more Inex-

tricably Into tho mire.
Debt ia a frost it kills char-

acter, It is a rust It dulls re-

sponsibility. H Is a strangling
chain it dwarfs growth, it
shackles progress.

Purgatory Is paved with un-

paid debts. Borrowing, lying and
stealing aro eventual concomi-
tants. The Alpha and Omega

of misery and faithfulness is
J. 0, U, Every time you sign
one you sign up far a trip to th
devil and a hell worse than
Pluto ever reigned over.

Only that which Is honestly
got Is gain and that which Is bor-

rowed is not honestly got, for
borrowing Is living on tho earn-
ings ot others.

Debt is the mesh In the net
ot unhapplness. It ia the worst
kind of poverty and prodigality.
It' Is the keystone In the Arch
of Failure, the Foundation Stone
ot the 'House ot Ruin, the
Hearthstone of Ignominy. Dent
is tho Sword of Damocles sus-

pended from a thin, threa teniae
thread. ,

. rriie only, dona ,wjm).w!
feather yon neat ta CABU DOWM.
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